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MILWAUKEE KM NORTHWESTERN CLACKAMAS
TIhihii whit Iiiivh new fur llin

Mllwnilhmi (niiirtlllllt of tint
ICnti'i'lU'lnn kIk.iiIiI either Inall
II In (ho Milwaukee ICdllor of
IIiii Kiilnrprlmi at Oregon City

r i at Hid ri'iil estate
iiiiiI liininn ncn olllce of A. II.
Howllnti In Milwaukee.

USEFUL MAN GONE

IN RICHARD SCOTT

WELL KNOWN MILWAUKEE CITI
ZEN 18 STRICKEN BY HEART

FAILURE.

Richard Hnill, nf Milwaukee, ll.nl
suddenly nt 13:16 Monday morning,
III IllK lllllllti. HID ilKllHl Wait IIKIHt llll- -

ejpectud, lii'itrt fnllurn being the
cause,

Mr, Hrutt M iimri-ii- l ly In li h
iihiihI Ih'iiIiIi Hmiiliiy. tin ni tended
rlmrcli nt Hi'IIwiiiiiI, In thn mnniliiK.
mid nto IiIn iimnii mii.iiIh mihI illd nut
ruinplnlii of lllm-mi- . II In donlli oc-

curred artor li had fur thr
night, IiuvIiik iuihhimI Bwuy without
dm li'itMt warning. Tho fncl :iuii(i
piilnli'Sily itnil nftcr being strlrkeir ho
iII'mI nt once, A physician wim I rt

mediately Minn tuoiii-il- , but could ilu
nothing.

Few men urn lii'ttur known through-ou- t

llin slain limn Mr. He. ill. Ilu was
prominent In Him Oddfollows, which
win tlm only IuiIkii Ini uvur Jollied.
ll was pnitl ktiiihI master, n wi'll
nM Iii'Iiik (rumen of I ho Oddfellows'
llninii, H ikikUI Ion tin liflil nt Hi" 1 in"
uf ili'iitlt. Ilu Imil lii'i'n County
CiiiiiiiilnNluiiitr nf ClnrknuinK County
will-i- mi wiih iii'iu in viTy IiIkm
Iih'iii, During I lin U'i nml Clark
fnlr, Mr. wait a i her of the
Hindi CuiiiiiiUkIiui

Mr. wu G2 years old. Ilu wan
liorn In Itavunnlilri', England, anil
(mini to Oregon In 1870, After living
III I'ortland fur n nu in Iht of years,
tin movi'il to Milwaukee, where hu
I'UKukkiI In dairying. Hm owned oiii
of tlm best iliilry Mnc-- In llin atntn.
Ih' turn llvi'il it Milwaukee for tlm
pu( i'S yearn.

Mr. Hrutt U survived by a widow
ainl thn followliiK rhllilri'li: Klilinrd
Wltilli'lil Krntt. nf Corvnlllit; Mri.
Jnlin II. Wlllmnn, of Purl In ml; Mra.
II. A. Ailama. of I'oitii'ruy, Wash.;
Henry Hrutt. of Portland ; Eva Juno
Haiti, of Milwaukee, ami Gilbert Hrutt
of Knlnina. Wash.

Mr. Hcotl was untiring In working
fur enterprises fur the common good
nml lila ureal niillvu shrewdness and
Inli'lIlK"!!'-- mailt him a valund 1km

tor of any pulillc inovinnunL In the
Htali' Dairy Ammrlnllon ho wan
a prominent flKiirx anil dun
plUlii'd a nrtat dml in rilHlnc the
standard of dairy ratlin In thin slate.
I Us work durliiK tl lcw am) Clark
Kalr la rriiiemherid. Milwaukee liaa
Inat a alrotiK friend fur hl efforts
worn nlwaya directed In behalf of the
public welfare.

The funeral was held Wednesday
afternoon, from thu school hoim nt
Mllwaukiw. The Inter moiit waa In
Itlvervlew Cemetery. Hev. William

1 1'uwi'll, nf the Kplncnpal church, offi-

ciated at Milwaukee, and (he (Irani)
Ixj.lK" of Oddfellows had chnrtto of
tlm services at thn Kravn.

MILWAUKEE.

Pr. J W. Inuram.' of Marnhfluld.
will be hern the Utter pnrt of thin
wok with thn Intention of IotbIIiik
and prnctlclDK In Ihln locality.

Krliinr Albee and fCrnent Oliver nro
bulldiiiK bninhmmn nn the river near
here.

Mm. (inorRu Tcmpler hna been very

at
4.

CANBY.

Rev. anil Mrs. W. of
Oregon City, were In Cunby Wednes-
day illuming on Hu'lr way home from
Macksburg. where they hnvo been

wllh relatives fur n fnw days.
The Iti'liekab IuiIkh will have an

Initiation Tuesday evening, when six
randlilnti'S will be taken Into thu
mysteries of the order. After tho
Initiation a buniiiel will be nerved
by the ladles und followed by a social
llinu. Theio ure ahniit 70 niembors
belonging ( this and
It Is expected (hat there lie a
big turn out on Tuesday evening.

Mrs. Millard 1i'e, of Portland, who
bus been ill with dlphthertu for sev-

eral weeks at the homo of her
Mr, nml Mih. William Knight,

has recovered and Is able to bo out
ngnln. Mrs. l'o was tntlicn ill while
she and her husband were
hero. Kvery preeaiillmi been

during her Illness to prevent the
disease from spreiiilliig. nnd hy do-

ing hii no mil' hns (initriieted it. The
Knight Iiouho bus been thoroughly fu-

migated and the family nro out of

MIsh Untile Ilntos nnd Miss draco
Patch went to I'lirtland Thursday

and npent several days with
Mrs. M. ('- - Kirk, formerly of this
place. They relumed to this city
.Sunday evening.

At the homu of Mrs. Edward Ilrailtl
a whist club will he formed this week,
nnd meetings will be held during
winter months. The club Iiiib not
met during the summer, this being the
llrst Hint bus been held slnco the
early spring.

J. I). Stevens, of Portland, well
known In this part of tho country,
sMiko to a largo aiullenro in the city
hull on Monday evening. Mr. Stev-
ens, who Is well posted on historical
eve'nlB, talked iibmg this lino to a
largo degree. Ills subject was

J. A. (irnhnm went to Oregon City
on a business trip

William Hammond, formerly con-

nected with the Oregon City Enter-

prise, was In Cunby on a buslnoss trip

Ill fur tlm iniHt two or (limn days, hut
la recovering slowly, Mr, Teinplor
In i'iiiiliiyrd In (lin mill nml u hu
I'Oiild not hu thorn, nml nlmi on an- -

ciiiiiil uf llin funeral of Ulrliiuil Hcull,
llin mill wiih i'IohiiiI,

Mra. ICIIi'tl Wulrli In rnouvmliiK
from the linivuiiN iilioik IiiuiikIiL on
liy the dentil of h'T mm, I'liuiH, who
illi'd IiinI week In Hiicraiui'iilu, ( ill.

Mm. I'l'iil .Iminnriiinii, la ulwi on
Him nick lint,

Kunr Imya of thin plum worn
Muiiiliiy iti li Iiik mid liiki'ii l

ii .Itinllrn Ki'Imo, chiiiKi'il wllh
cniiiliii't Huiiilny I'H'iiliiK. .lin.

tlrn Ki'Iho lunii'i) tliem over to ,IiiiIk
lllinlrk, of llin Juvenile toill'l, nml Ilia
illlln fur their heitrlllK hllH been llxed
fur 'I'liurailny,

Hinne uf tlm ri'MlilelllH of Mllwilllkl'V
re ruiiiiliiliiliiK uf thn wuy cut tin nml

lioriu'M inn nllowed to run luunn nbuut
llin t loot h HuiiielbliiK hIk Ml Id b ilium
In keep tlieiu fiuiii rulnltiK Ilia Inwin
nml keeplliK peupln nwnlie hIkIiIn.
'I'hern In u Inw provbled by thu city
willed Klvm the puumlmnitter thu rlKht
In lurk mi mieli ruitle nn ara found
nt In i n mid huldliiK tliem until thu
owner ciilln li ml puyn (:hui'Kn, Now,
If I hla wiih iliuiii a couple of tlmnn,
there would he very few cuttle about
llin HlreetM, nml no coin- -

lilulnliiK.
K. A. Mile", of Oretton Clly. wan

liiwn tin hllxlnemt Veiliiendny,
llin iiiiiHiiiinrndii bull itlven by linen- -

ly'a OrcheMrn In thu pnvllluii nt Cryn-til- l

l,u Im I'nrk wiih a Kieut nucreHn.
The iuiihIc wnn (Inn nml every mm
report n h rt v t n k ii very nice time. Hud
warren, of Ouk (Iruva won tlm Reiill
iiien'H i lo nml Minn Nelllu ItoliertH,
uf t Ii Im plnru, won thu ludy'n prl.e.

All lilialima hoiim-- wern rluneil wniV
iiemlny durliiK the fiinerul of Itlchnrd
Hcotl, and nil thu IuIkcm attended In
a hoily.

N'etl Miimtiiy evening the . 0. ().
K. loilue will huld their regular inner
liiK with work In thu Inltlnlory dn- -

Kicn, Ijint Momliiy abniit forty tnem- -

bern were piem-ut-
, which nhuwn that

Urn In the dny fur IiuMIiik
their ineeiiin wnn a wine one, Thin
In over fifty per rent, nf thn inroll-uieiil- .

ICvery member In reiimn(nd to
be preHciit at tlm next umetlnK.

John Knyilnr, Hr., linn been luld up
fur thn lut week with a norn foot.
Dr. Hell linn been treating hi in mid lie
la reroverliiK aluwly.

Iluv. Hhupp ri'lurnnd Friday arrnliiK
with hln brldn, from the Knit. The
Chulr, who wern prepared fur the
couple cbnrlvnrled tliem and thu even
ii K "an very plennanlly apent. Hun-dn-

Mrx. Hhupp, who In a Kreat church
worker, wan admitted to llin church,
mid Monday evening thu happy couple
were tendered a irecepllon by the
member of thfl rutiKn-Kiitlon-

. The
eveuliiit waa apent III Ketllnic aruimlnt- -

i'i wllh their new nhupardirna, HonKH

were nUu nuiiK durliiK thu evenlnn and
refreahment nerved.

Thn bnby Imy of Mr. .and Mra. J,
N. Hnyder waa hurt Wednendny morn-Iti-

by thn ovurnettltiR of hln lilKh
chair. It wnn thoiiKht at flrnt In be
of a nerlotin nnturu, but on thu arrival
uf Dr. Unit. It wan found that only a
couple of ntltrhen were lleccinury, and
thin thn anxiety of thn parent wan
relieved.

JENNINQ8 LODGE.

Mm. II. M. Kmnionn wnn honlnm to
a very pretty luncheon on Timaday of
lint week when !) entertained rinrtit
of her munt Intimate frlendn at her
beautiful noma on thu bank of the
Willamette river at thin place. Her
KUenln wero Multilumen Ceorgo Llrodle,
(lay Aim-e- and Minn Mnry IJKhtner,
of Portland, and Mm. (luorKa HnrdliiR
of Oreiton Clly and Mnndamea Fred
Terry and Allen llrown of tho UhIku.

Mr. and Mm. I). (1. Ilnanlmnn visit-oi- l

with mlntlyen at Muntuvllln on
Sunday, '

Mr. and Mra. Redmond, have re-

turned from their trip South-
ern Oregon and California and report

Tuesday. Mr. Hammond Is now In
the real estate business In Oregon
City, being associated with II. K.
Cross.

Misses Lillian nnd Florence Wang,
of Piirtluiid, spent Sunday with their
parents, Mr. nml Mrs. 1,. Wang, re-

turning to Portland Monday.
Miss llermoser, who recently moved

(o Portland, Spent Wednesday In
Canity.

.lack llownrd, of Camas, Wash.,
wns In Cunby on a business trip this
week. Mr. Howard recently moved
from this place.

Horn. Monday, October 2(1, a girl, to
Mr. and Mrs. Manuel King, of Harlow.

Horn, Monday morning, October 26,
a buy, to Mr. nnd Mrs. Henry Meeka.

William Cantwell, the real estule
man, went lo Portland on' a business
trip Monday. '

On Friday evening a committee from
the Kpworth league met at the home
of Hev. W. II. Webor. to outline the
nilssonary work for the year. The
ciimmltleo selected li course of six I-

llustrated lectures, nnd planned to
have several missionary rnlllles nt the
Sunday evening services In the near
future. They will nlso endeavor to
have Home persnnal letters from
friends of Rev. Weber, who nro mis-
sionaries In (lie foreign field. One of
the talks will be on the missionary
work In the Philippine Islands, nnd a
letter from tho missionary who Is n
persntinl friend of tlm pastor, will be
one of the Interesting subjects for one
of the evening's services.

Chatles Riley McCitlley, of Oregon
City, will give an entertainment un-

der Iho uusplces of tho Oanby band on
Monday evening, November 2, nt
Knight's hall. Mr. McCalley, who has
appeared before the public for many
years will give n high class entertain-
ment. Mr. McCalley Is a man of two
Inlents, nn Interpreter of James Whit-com-

Riley's droll poems and a violin-
ist. The following progrnmtne has
been prepared for Monday evening:
Readings from Riley Farmer Whip-
ple (a bachelor), "My Philosophy";
violin selections "The Enchantress,"
"Meditations"; readings from Riley,

TOR BUILDING MATERIAL
Sond, Grovel, Lime, Cement, Droin Tilinq,
Vitrified Sewer Pipe, Terra Cotfo, Chimney
Pipe, Land PI ster, Etc.
Call on J. E. Wettler, or A. H. Dowllng Real
Estate Office, Milwaukee. Phone Selwood 10 J

will

visiting
hns

the

through

a delightful (linn,
Mr. nml Mrs, Howard nml family,

uf Hi'llwuoil, npi'iit Humluy with Mr.
and Mm, MrMurilmil.

Mm, Harriet of Pot-Inc-

Idulio, In vIhIIIiik her niece, Mm
Allen I 'it li on

V la in Jtunu went up (o Hulern lo
Mm Htnle hoHpltiil lo nen hln dmigli- -

ler, Minn Olllu und wu nru nurry to
nhu In no better at thin writing.

Mm, Jnnmn Hornlm returned from
Will lU Wnllll lllHt Week Hml while

Ihi-i- l the fnlr and re
eelvi'd ihree rt prnmlumn for Imr
beuiillful embroidered work.

Mm. Cnlvln Murnu In npemlltig a few
dnyn wllh her puruiiln, Mr, and Mm.
Dill, In Puillmid,

A number of the muthern vlnlled
the nchuul on Friday nfierii'Hin mid
were very much plenned to nen tho
lirogrenn the children nru limiting.

The Illlln nongn and thu lieniillful
ineinory geinn which Minn Junnliiga
hun tnuglit thum will ulwnyn hu re- -

meinbered by thn children In yenrn
Hint urn In come and ennnot but help
to liiKke them nobler and better fur
having learned them,

Mr. mid Mm. Herman llohlmiin re-

lumed from Victoria, II. C, and npent
Kundny at tho Flnley homu, before

(o their new homu In Port-
land,

Kev. Hhupp, by hln
wife, arrived n( ihelr homo In M

fr6in ICIkhurt, tiid., thu latter
pnrt uf Innt week and on Humlny
preurhed n nermou at thin plnru to
qultu a number. The peupln of Ihln
place extend nml bent
wlhlien to Iter. Hhupp ami bride.

Riindny waa held In the
chool hoiiie ami Itev. Illnehart

In thu nfteriuHin.
During Hie punt week Major and

Mm. Clnrknun brnkn up their beauti-
ful rnmp a , on thn bnnkn of
Hie Willamette river, and returned to
their home In Portland fur (hu Win-
ter. A grent ninny people of notu
enjoyed the lioHpltitllly of tho Major
mid Mm. Clarknon during the Hum
mer. We nhnll mlnn them very much
but tli-- Intend to return ngnln In the
early Summer and enjoy enmp 11 fo at
thin place where Mm. Clarknon npent
her girlhood dnyn.

Mm. Itunn lini returned from Van-
couver. II. ('., where nhu hlU been
vlnltlug a dnugliter.

I.loyd HiHMiner of Portland npenl
Sunday wllh hln pnrenln.

Mr. and Mra. Will Jennlngn relum-
ed Tueadny from Alloona. Peiin.,
where (hey have npenl thu pant two
nionthn. They were an
far an Keatde by Mm. JennltigM' moth-
er, who hai been very III, but In much
Improved now. Mr. and Mm. Jen-
nlngn expect to relurn to Keattlu In
a few dnyn to remain for the Winter.

Mm. Hamilton will leave In a few
dnyn to vlnlt a ulster In New Mexico.
She will travel through California and
make a vlnlt wllh her mother at Ut
Angule. Cal.

Mr. and Mra. Runnell are enjoying
a vlnlt from nn old friend, Mra. Tribe-nlng-.

of Haker Clly. Ore.
Mr. Illerndiirfer and aon. removed to

Clear Creek today and will work In
the lumber mill nt that place.

Allen llrown In having a new home
and rowuarn built at hla place on the
river front. Mr. Wilcox In doing tho
carpenter work.

A little baby boy came to gladden
(he home of Mm. and Mra. Wilcox, of
thin placa, on October 28.
All are doing nicely.

Mra. Martha Ellen Morse panned
nway at the home of her aon, George
B. Morno. on October 28. at 4 P. M.
Mrn. Morne fell nome nix weeks ago
and hod been confined to her bed
alnce. The duceaned waa born In
Kentucky on October 26, 1828, and
wan 80 yenrn and 2 dayn of age at
Ihn time of her demlne. In 1843 she
wan married to Edward Porter Morne,'
In Indiana, and noon afterward rr
moved to Galena, III., where they re-
alties' for lome time, and In 1855 re-

moved to a farm near Dubuque, la.
Her husband died twenty-seve- yeats
aunt nt the old home farm, and In
1S9. Mrs. Murnu came to Oregon to
bo nearer her children. Mm. Morse
will be kindly remembered by her
work of charity In Du limine Comity,
lowu, where nhe llvnd so many year.
After coming lo Oregon sho lived a
retired life wllh her six children
which survive her. They are, Mrs.
Harriet Meinlenhnll, of Pollnch, Ida.:
(leurgu E.. of Jennings Iulgo. and Al
fred P. Morse. Mrs. Illruni Hutchin
son. .Mrs. j. w. Hutchinson, of. run-lan-

and Edward C. Morne, of Du-

binin', lowu. Funeral will be held

"Farm." "An old Played Out Song";
violin selections "Car-
nival of Venice"; readings from Riley,
"A New Year's Hay at Wlllnrd's"; "A
Modern Political Address Jiy the Hon-
orable Mr. Olflserurr." concluding
with n series of Imitations In which
the violin Is made to speak words al-

most as plainly as the human tongue.
Tho following extra' numbers will be
head: "When the Frost Is on the
Pumpkin": a fable by Mrs. Ella
Wheeler Wilcox; "When Do Folks Is
Oone"; violin "Swuanno River,"
"Ijst Rose of Summer," "Home,
Sweet Home." "The Mocking Bird."

Tho W. C. T. V. will meet nt the
homo if Mrs. J. S. Dick Friday after
noon, nnd several Important subjects
will be brought up for dlscussUin. At
last week's meeting, which was held
at the home of Mrs. W. H. Weber, It
was decided to again take up the gold
medal contest, which proved to be
successful heretofore, and in which
six children of Cnnby were awarded
sliver medals. The children took nn
active Interest In this work last year,
and It is probable that tho same In-

terest will be manifested In tho com-
ing contest. The W. C. T. U. mem-
bers met Ibis week at the home of
Mrs. Weber, and overhauled tho store
room whore the belongings are stored.
The L. T. L. Is making good progress,
and the meeting on Sunday afternoon
was well attended. Mrs. Vcva Ilradtl
has kindly consented to help with the
musical work of this and
the smaller children nro taking an ac-
tive Interest. Tho meetings are held
on Sunday afternoons at 3 o'clock In
the church.

The Tribune office Is ex-

tensive repairs. The partition sep-
arating the business otllce and the
composing room hns been removed,
which will accommodate, the fixtures
that Mr. Dixon recently purchased In
Oregon City, formerly belonging to
the late S. T. Roman. The business
office hns been placed on the Bouth-wes- t

side of the building, and windows
placed In. Andrew Klebe has tho con-
tract for rnaklng the In
the building.

Friday afternoon t tlm Portland
KrleiuU of the family

nro Invited to attend,

HARMONY,

Potato digging In rnp -

Idly and thu yield mmum very good.
A nchool meeting will bo held KM -

day night Id voto a Inx for llin new
nchool hounu, thut In no much needed,

Thu will nerve
dinner mid supper for the voters and
caudles and Ice creum In thn even -

lug. Meals 25 cents.

EAST MT. 8C0TT. ,

f'liitrllu Ienderni;n In building a'
new bonne, What In going to happen,1
Charlie.

Mlnnen Mellta and Lulu Kunhford
are working I" tlm city

Tlm Misses llulda llockcs, Clans
I'lrlch, Olive Deardorff, and Mennrn.
Kniest I'lrlch and Hlinon llud'llu at-

tended church In Harmony lust Hun-da-

night,
Mrn, F. W, Van Horn In hero from

Cal.. vliillliig her daugh-
ter, Mrn, II, W. Kanne.

HARMONY.

Tlm fnnnora aro buny these days
digging potatoes, ploughing and some
begin lu sow grain.

MIks Etta Hall exports to return
bi her homo In C'orvsllls this week.

Tho revival meetings cloned lat
Sunday night. Prayer meeting ev
ery Thursday night at the church.

Kd. Monlnty and Jack Hunter are
digging iKitatoen for Will Ktrango

Minn Mary Htrange, who In teaching
nchool near llarton, was home on a
visit IuhI Himday.

Thu Ladles' Club will give a Hal-
lowe'en social next Saturday even-
ing In the school house. Everybody
come and enjoy yourself.

Mrs. J. Davla has returned home
from Hlllsboro, where she has been
visiting wllh relatives.

Mm. Pollock Is on the sick Hut.
Dr. Hickman was called In I ant Bun-da-

OAK GROVE.

Mrs. Vonderahe Is very III at her
home on Itallyaw avenue. Her daugh-
ter. Mm. Adams, of Hellwood, Is tak-
ing care of her.

Fifteen of the young people gave a
surprise paMy on Mr. and Mrs. Wil-
liam Knel at their home on Courtney
avenue. Friday evening of last week.
A delightful evening waa spent In
music and games, after which refresh-
ments were served.

Miss Viola a teacher on
the lower Columbia, was visiting her
former schoolmate. Margaret Warren,
Saturday and Sunday of last week.

Don't forget the Oak Grove baseball
learn give a dance In Green's liall Sat-
urday evening. October 31. Every-
body cordially Invited.

District Manager Roles, of the Fra-
ternal Tribunes, organized a lodge In

Green's hall Tuesday evening with
twenty charter members, consisting
of the niOs( popular people In our com-
munity. After the Initiatory work was
completed, the ladles of the Portland
lodge treated the new members with
a bountiful repast with coffee, cake
and all the delicacies of the season.
The balance of the evening was spent
In merry making for every one. Mr.
Roles was by forty mem-
bers of the Portland lodge. The only
thing we regretted was that the ev-

ening passed too quickly. A social
will be given by the local lodge No-

vember 10. Everyone Invited.
Walter Harris, while crossing the

0. W. P. track on horseback, the other
day, waa thrown from his home, which
became and kicked. When
picked up he was unconscious and
was carried Into Warren's

store. Later he was taken home,
but In about an hour he was again
around with only a black eye and a
swollen head. Walter counts himself
pretty lucky.

Short Shots From Oak Grove.
Our friend Clair Harpole URed two

of his fingers as a cold chlzel on the
door, with the result that he had to
see a doctor to get the notches re-
paired.

The boys of Oak Grove find a new
field In the new athletic club that has
Just been organized.

Hoy Hrunlon says he must Join the
new order so that ho may be in the
swim.

I'm tho chief goat-rldc- r of the com- -

Mrs. O. W. White was a Portland
visitor

W. S. Hurst, one of Canhy's commis
sion merchants, has opened up his
commission house here, and Is In
charge of John Staluaker. Mr. Hurst
makes dally trips here from Aurora.

S. B. Stewart, the real estate men
of Woodburn, was In Canby on a busi
ness trip Tuesday. Mr. Stewart was
on his way to Oregon City.

John Zeek, one of Canby's well
known Is building a shop
on his plnce on the section line road
leading out to the part
of Canby. Mr. Zeek has Just complet
ed a barn on this place and Is now
having a well dug.

The old Bhnck opposite the City Ho
tel, which has been an eye-sor- e for
so many years to the people of Canby,
has been lorn down, and makes an

to C street, one of the
main of this attractive
little town.

Rev. W. H. Weber will hold servic-
es nt Cams on Sunday morning and
nt Central Point on Sunday afternoon
nt 3 o'clock. Services will be held In
tho church at this placo Sunday even-
ing ns usual.

(). R. Mack hns Just received a new-lin- to

of fancy dishes and pottery.
Mrs. Mary llougham Is moving to

Cnnby, where she will make her fu-

ture home. She hns had her home
thoroughly renovated and the Interior
presents a very neat nppearance.

Mrs. C. C. Hutchinson made a busi-
ness trip to Portlnnd tho first of the
week.

NEW ERA.
Wnllnce Woodcox and Arthur Wink

nre hunting In tho Cascade foothills
this week.

Joe Feaster nnd Delia Crlteser kill-
ed a goose each one day last week.

Alllu Anthony is much Improved and
Is setting up after a siege of typhoid
fever.

H. P. Eastman died at a Portland
hospital lust week and was buried at
Oregon City, leaving a widow and
three children, Harry and lyibart
Eastman nnd Mrs. T.ottle Penman, all

CAN BY AND SOUTHERN CLACKAMAS
Kraxbi'tgrr,

organization,

Hiiaiantlne.

Wednesday.

coiiHriiui'iiily

Mendnnhall,

ncronipnnleil

rongrnlulullunn

arrompnliled

Wednesday,

"Traumerl,"

organization,

undergoing

Improvements

Crumutorluin.

prugrennliiK

Improvement

Hncrnmenlo,

Schupback.

accompanied

frightened,

confection-
ery

Wednesday.

blacksmiths.

southeastern

im-

provement
thoroughfares

munlty, Ciins, H,
If you don't believe It ank mo.

Hud, c.
I made, a hit with those Portland

ladlun, didn't I Charles? IUy 8.
I guess we all have the aame ad

drenn. Ilalnnce of thn Hunch.
. wlnh school was out no I could

have nomn nport too Kd. V.

Wntrh mo do thn big stunt when
tho Gym ntarln. Fred If.

Jack is awful funny about his hull,
Isn't Im. Gym members

They will have to have a pretty
thick mat or I'll break my neck.
Theo.' W,

Wntch mo koep that bunch straight
In thu athletic club. Howard 8.

Wo expect to sen Oregon Clly well
represented at our dance Oak Grove
Hall Team.

When In Milwaukee call on the
Milwaukee Pharmacy. A new drug
store Just opened up.

Iit Dowllng sell your property.

DIES IN LONELY CABIN.

W. E. Bonney Finds Norwegian In a

Pitiable Condition.

Died At the residence of W. E.
Bonney, near Colton, October 18, E.
A. Ness, a Norwegian by birth.

Mr. lionney happened to go to the
cabin where Nona was living and
found tho door bolted from the Inside,
He knocked on' the door and beard a
groan, lla broke the door In and
found the man In a dying condition
past speaking, lying on a slat bed
wllh no blankets over him and noth-
ing under him but the bed slats. As
near as Mr. Bonney can find out, Ness
had been lying there helpless for two
days and two nights. Bonney sum-

moned bis neighbors and took Ness
home and did all he could for him,
but he died next morning. He was
too near gone to give any information
about his relatives. He has a farm
and relatives In the East, so he told
the neighbors.

If any one knows this man will they
please notify Mr. Bonney, who Is
trying to find out where his relatives
are, to notify them of Ness' death.

Ness was given a Christian burial
at the Colton cemetery. His age was
about S8 years.

A Surprised Minister.
"For many years I have been a suf-

ferer from bronchial catarrh, and had
despaired of anything like a cure.
Judge of my pleasant surprise when
I flrnt used Hyomel, which brought
complete relief. Hyomel baa been a
veritable godsend." Rev. Charles
Hartley, Sardinia, Ohio.

Thousands of catarrh sufferers have
given up In despair. They have tried
stomach dosing, snuff, sprays and
douches without success, and now be-

lieve catarrh to be Incurable. 1
'

But Huntley Bros. Co. the druggist!,
hold out hope to all distressed. They
sell a remedy called Hyomel which is
guaranteed for catarrh, colds, coughs,
bronchitis, asthma and croup.

Hyomel (pronounced Hlgb-o-me- ) Is

medicated air, full of the healthy vir-
tues of the mountain pines. You
breathe In the delightful antiseptic
air, and as It passes over the Inflamed
and germ ridden membrane. It allays
the Inflammation, kills the germs, and
drlvea out the disease.

A complete Hyomel outfit. Including
a hard rubber Inhaler, costs but $1.00,
and an extra bottle of Hyomel, costs
but 50 cents. See Huntley Bros. Co.
about It today.

GROCERIES

Only the Best

ALWAYS FRESH

All Kinds of Merchandise

MILLER
CENTER, OREGON

of New Era.
Mrs. M. F. Moore and Elsie Crlteser

are on the sick list this week.
Rae Newbury spent Saturday and

Sunday with friends In Portland.
Frank and Grove Frledrich, of Lib-

eral, visited friends here Sunday.
Terrel Osburn has rented W. S.

Rider's farm and will continue the
dairy business at the same old stand.

Mr. Dustln has built a new house
for his line Plymouth rock chickens.

John Slaughter and Joe Sevclk re-

turned Monday from the mountains
having killed a large timber wolf.

Mrs. Mary Hougham has' moved to
Canby.

Kate Newbury has acepted a posi-

tion at Woodard & Clarks of Port-
land.

BARLOW.

Charles Harding, who has been to
the coast for two weeks, has returned
home. Mr. Harding brought about
500. pounds of fish with him.

Miss mother, our Driinanr teacher,
goes home every Friday evening, re
turning Sunday evening.

Born, to Henry Zlegler and wife, a
daughter.

Born, to E. K. Ekern and wife, a

son.
Born, to Manuel King and wife, a

daughter.
Mr. Perkins and family nave gone
Centralis. Wash., where they will

locate.
Mrs Shennsnl and daughter Bessie

have moved Into the Perkins house
which they recently purchased,

.lames Ogle nnd family have moved
Into Mr. Arson's house.

Elmer Irvln Is on the sick list.
Misses Ida and Olga Howe came

home for the day Sunday.
Miss Bessie Brudvig went to Fort- -

land Tuesday.
Miss Glna Slotager went to Aurora

Tuesday.
J. J. Wurfol drove to Portland Tues

day,
.1. H. Dickson lost a valuable horse

Tuesday.
Atl the available teams are busy

hauling gravel to put on the streets.
W. W. Jesse hauled nis lasc joau oi

tomatoes Friday.
Mrs. Simnk ns went to rortianu

Monday, returning Tuesday.
Misses Laura and Mary Erlckson

MilwauRie

Goods, Groceries, Boots, Shoes J

and

-- Dealers In- -

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

OREGON.

4iiiir4

Dry

i Milwaukee Market i

It's a genuine fact that this place sells

you just the cut you ask for, and for less

money than anywhere on the pike and

without any great amount of trust-bustin-g

harangue.

Lehman Bros.,!
MILWAUKEE

Hardware.

MILWAUKIE,

T VIE
. The Durable Kind

Heating Stoves

Store Pipe

Zinc Boards
at your home at

Gen'I Merchandise

Card of Thanks.
The family of the late John F. Mil-

ler desire to extend their sincere
thanks to the many friends who ten-

dered their sympathy and assistance
during the recent bereavement of the
family.

Kodol Is a combination of the
natural digestive Juices and It digests
all classes of food and every kind of
food, so you see It will do the work
that the stomach Itself does. Sold
by Howell & Jones.

went to Portland Monday where they
will remain for some time.

Mr. McCaulley will give a musical
entertalument under the auspices of
the school, In the Columbia Hall next
Wednesday evening, November 4.
Mr. McCaulley was here some time
ago and gave a very good and inter-
esting entertainment which was well
worth any one's money to listen to.
We hope all will patronize him as one
half the proceeds, after all expenses
are paid, goes to the school. Admis-
sion, adults, 25c: children. 10c.

Mrs. Dement, who has been visiting
her daughter In Idaho for the last
year, returned home Saturday. Mrs.
Dement's son and wife came home
with her.

Mr. Jesse's nephew and wife, Mr.
and Mrs. Judy, from Idaho, were vis-
iting him Monday.

Mr. Zimmerman, road supervisor, Is
doing some good work on our roads.

Mrs. J. Burgoyne, of- - New Era, was
visiting at Riley Veteto's Sunday.

DELINQUENT ROLL IS $7,867.08.

Sheriff Beatle Collects Nearly $300,000
In a Year.

The delinquent taxes of Clackamas
County amount to $7,8C7.0S. and Sher-
iff Beatle has completed his annual
report to the county court. The total
amount charged to him on the roll
was $300,552.38, including sheriff's as-

sessments, errors and penalty and In-

terest. He collected in cash $282,042.-03- ,
and this amount, together with

the rebates, assessments collected and
uncollected, double assessments and
errors, leaves a balance delinquent of
$7,867.08. This showing Is a very
good one and fully up to the mark of
last year.

TELEPHONE COMPANY SUED.

Mary A. Paulus Asks For Damages In
Sum of $10,050.

Mary A. Paulus has filed a suit
against the Pacific Telephone & Tele-
graph Company for damages, which
she is said to have sustained In Port-
land, May 20, 1907. She was proprie-
tor of a restaurant there, and while
employes of the company were work-
ing on a ladder In front of her place
on East Morrison street, the ladder
fell and crashed through a window.

Mercantile Co. I

PHONE UNION 92

m.

and CENTER

X

MILWAUKEE, OR.

All the landlords in the city who
care to have it known that they have
property to rent, advertise In this par
per.

A Healthy Family.
"Our whole family has enjoyed

good health since we began using
Dr. King's New Life Pills, three
years ago," says L. A. Bartlet, of
Rural Route 1, Guilford, Maine. They
cleanse and tone the system In a
gentle way that does you good. 25c.
at Howell & Jones' drug store.

The giass cut her bead and face and
left her a nervous wreck. Mrs. Paulus
says she was capable of earning $150
per month prior to the accident. She
wants $10,000 damages and $50 add-

itional for medical attendance and
nurse hire.

Don't hitch your horse In the rain!
See E. W. Mellien & Co.'s ad., page 8.

For Sale or Trade
2 choice lots in Gladstone $400
10 acres Clackamas Heights house,
barn, 4 acres clear $2250
Lots 1, 2, 7, and 8, block 114, Oregon

City $1500
J. W. Gray residence Green Point

$2800
Sugar pine timber claim NW 4 Sec.

8. T. 3 N. R. 9 W. M. a M., Califor-
nia $2500

50x100 Corner lots 1 and 2, block 122,
Oregon City $300

Also Private money to loan.
JOHN W. LODER, Owner,

Attorney at Law,
Oregon City, Oregon.

Yes! This Is Main 3! We can take
your order for HAMS AND BACON
over the phone and it will be glvm
the same prompt and careful atten-
tion as If given In person. Our prices
are backed by best quality.

Finest WTieatfed Hams, 1714c

Harris' Grocery
8th and Main Streets

Delivered
PORTLAND PRICES.

O. WISSINGER


